
VUlVERAli PROCESSION TO WINBSOR 
Of Ids Royal SUgbaess tbe'Snke of York. 

A. h® Hearse, with iho "Royal fcody, drawn fej 8 Horses. B. Tbe Chief Monmer’s Carnage. C. Yeomen ©f the Gawd oUeadiug the Reareet IX llieUto Royal Highnem’s cSaehman. B. F. Kettle dnuns and trumpets: G. Lancer. U. Life-guards 
1. K. L. Servnots a&d G too ms of the Royal Family, each bearing a flamheatt. X. Windsor Castle. N. St. George** CbapeN 

Saturday,'20th. Jan. the Royal Body will 
be removed from St. James's Palace to Windsor, 

Hadcr the hscort ot a Yield Ojfieer4* Guard, with a ^ 
Standard,comiitmg of On© Hundred ami Twenty V 
Ttlen, to be furnished by the Second Ueg'nnent of ^ 
XiteGaards. The Escort relieved at Cranford bridge Sa 
by a limVUr Gnavd, furnish©t by thc>lsl IVegt. of ^ 
Life Guards,which will proceed with the Uoya^Body 
to the door of St. George1# Chapel. ☆ 

The Blues to take the duly in Windsor, and a de« ^ 
tachmcnl of that Regt. dismounted, to attend with* ^ 
in the Chapel, every fourth man hearing a torch. 
K Battalion ot the Grenadier Guards will line the ap- 
proach from the Castle Gate to the entrance of St. 
George's Chapel. v 
\ select Detachment, consisting of the oldest Sol- "X 

diets of his late Royal Highness's ttogimeat will line v 
the immediate approach to the entrauco, and the 
Ypace in the Chapel where the Body comes into the 
line of the Procession. 

A. Subaltern's Guard from the Foot Guards is to 

A small Piequet pf the Household Brigade of Ca- 
valry must ba placed at the junction of the Roads 
on the Loudon side of Frogmoro,& at Eton Bridge-. 

Tha Troops for the above Service as follows:— 
Two Regiments of Life Guards 
Royal Horse Guards 
11 th Lancers 
Grenadier Guards, 2d Battalion 

Ditto 3d Ditto 
Coldstream 1st Ditto 
Third 1st Ditto 
61th Regiment of Foot. 

i> the minds of the beholder a sensible feeling of the 
2, grandeur and instability of mortal greatness. 
& The visitors to this silent farewell of a beloved 
2* Prince will be admitted through the ball. Pro- 

coed mg through Vbe chapel gallery , and the new 
v* gallery, both hung, as well a* the staircase, with 
*$■ black drapery, in mantle'and banner forms, they 

will enter the chamber where the remains are laid* 
The rotnrit is through the Presence Chamber and 

^ the Guard Chamber, both draped In a suitable 

The Lying in State and Funeral. 

mount at the Porch Gale,and be responsible to Weep 
all that space clear from interruption. A Double 
Liae of Guards and Infantry of the Litre will form 
tvuvn the Porch down the street, as far as their 
a umbers will admit, when the Cavalry must liae the 
remainder of the road as far as Frogmore. 

• From Frog more to Datct»®i tunAg/* the cotaoui- 
TVcation to be kept up by Patroles, in wutet* me 
Roar Guard will take a part as soon as the Proces 
stiou arrives at Frog;more. 
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The Rooftt where the Coffin is placed, is the 
large new Room at the eastern end of the Palace. A 
It U about 10 feet in length,by nearly 3.5 in breadth. % 
At the eashend of the room, on a rav«ed platform of 
two steps, and nnder % canopy of State, the coffin 
will be placed,surmounted by heraldic and military 
banners. At the head will be seated aa officer of 
state, and on each side two gentlemen nshers. On 
the ground will be long silver candlesticks bearing 

V. tapers, and the eha uber fu.‘ther illuminated by o- ^ 
■p- ther lights. Tbe snperb lustre in the centre will A 

he fully lighted, and every window shut. The so- Js 
A loo*a and affecting scene cannot fall to impress on -5^ 

anner. ^ ;| v.|.. ■ v 4 
On Saturday morning, about eight o‘cl«ek, the 1 

funeral procession will move from Si. James's to ^ 
St. George's Chapri, Windsor, ft will proceed up * 
St. Jaraes's-street, Piceaditly, and along the high 
road by Knightsbridge, Kensington, &c., resting at "! 
Crauford-bridge. tTTte interment will lake place at 
midnights *H win be a grand military march at- ' 
tended by aH the ttoops which the circumstances of 
the times admit of being brought together. The 
first portion entirfely military ; thou mourning 
coaches containing the ciril officers, &e. of his Ma- 
jesty, the domestics of his Royal Bigness, and the 
executors. Immediately proceeding the hearse 
will bo the carriag^ of the deceased, bearing his co- 
ronet on a coshio©. The Hearse drawn by eight 
of the Kthg's black Hanoverian horses, followed 
by Hi# M^esty's StateCarriaj?*-,»be carriage* of the 
several branches of the Royal Family, and of soch 
other eminent person* as eaa be allowed to show 
this mark of respect to deported royalty and good- 

ness. Heralds and troops to Sank tbe whole pro- * 
session, and bring «p the rear. , ^ 

On entering St. George's Chapel, the Body will « 
be received by the Dean and Prebendaries,tbe choir 
ringing, ** I am the pestirrection, and the life,nith 1 
the LORD, &C.” and the twm following sentences. 

’jr The Service will be read by the Dean, the ohoir 
^ ringing, ** Man that is bora of a woman, &c.’' and 

‘,t l heard a voice from Heaven saying unto iHe^t-v” ■ 
While the service is perfoirmiag, H-s Royal High- fness the Duke of Clarence, as chief mourner, will 
be seated at the head of the coffin ( the Dnkes of 

4%, Wellington, Rutland, Dorset, Newcastle, and other 
*p Noblemen who are pall-bearers, on either ride. 
A. At the conclusion, the coffin, which is very heavy, 
X will be lowered into tbe vault, by tbe machine 

invented by the late Mr Wyatt for interring Lord 
Nel«on, and moved at once into the niche destined 
for its final reception. Garter King at Anns will 
then proclaim the Royal Duke’s »tyle ; and thus 
will terminate his alUif earthly affections and great- 
ness, except what a sorrowing family, many sincere 
friends, and many attached adherents, retain of the 
former; and what a grateful 
country, and ira 
the latter. 

X a grateful army, an approving A. 
partial history, Will cherish of 

Hi 
Shortly after the d^ath of tbe Duchess of York, ^ 

hi# Royal Highness arriving at St. James’s Palace, 
observed the housekeeper turning away a miserable 

looking-woman From Ihedoor; He enquired wh© 
she was; the house-keeper replie l, “a beggar 
woman, a soldier's wife.” His Royal Highness 
looked with stern dignity and a reproving counte- 
nance on tbe domestic, rejoining in these words, 
w And was not yonr late mistress a soldier’s wife ? ’ 
He ordered the poor woman to be recalled, and 
personally relieved ter. 

The following \s a Translation of the 
Latin Inscription on the Coffin. 

Here is Deposited, tbe Body 
Of the most Illustrious Pnncc Ip- - 

FREDERICK, «L- 
Of Brunswick Lunenburg, 

Duke of York and Albany, Earl of Ulster; CT. 
1 Of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, and Knight Jw 

Of the Most Honourable Military Order of die ffr 
Bath, Brother of the Most Illustrious fe- 

and most Potent Monarch 
GEORGE THE FOURTH, 

By the Grace of GOD, King of Great Britain 
and Ireland. Defender of the Faith, tt=- 

Kmg of Hanover, A e. n*-. 
He died on the fifth of January, 

In the year of our Lord MDCCCAXVIJ. 3L" 
In the 64th year of hw Age. 

w? WWWW? wwi; 

Jl Solemn Dirge. 
Hr-^E’S dead 1—-great Y rede rick is dead \ 
mH All Britain shall his loss deplore; 
Fate gave the word—the arrow fled— 

And royal York he is no more. 
Mourn, Britons mourn, his loss deplore. 
Our royal Frederick is no more. 

About the streets the mourners go, 
* O’er ev’ry fa.ee their hangs a gloom, 
Brave York, who late with health did glow, 

Will soon be laid within the tomb. 

Hark I 'tis the death-bell’s dreary sound 
Wliich calls him to his last abode; 

Assembled thousands stand around, 
And scatter’d thousands line the road. 

He new has gain’d his journeys end, 
And pass’d this w ilderness below ; 

And now the Soldier’s trusty F riend 
Sleeps in his shroud as white as snow. 

The widows and the orphans dear. 
Of many a warrior hold and brave, 

W ith grief unfeign’d may pour the tear 
Ofhe&rt-felt sorrow o’er his grave. 

And long the soldier may deplore 
The heavy loss he has sustain'd; 

His like they never hhd before— 
tYhon shall they see his like again ? 

Behold, with solemn step, and slow. 
The sad procession now moves on; 

It is a melancholy show, 
To sec how still it goes along. 

In Windsor’s hallowed retreat, 
That sacred spot bis grave is made, 

Where George the Good,and Charlotte sleeps 
H is honour’d ashes shall be laid. 

All in the hour of midnight deep 
His funeral dirge it shall be sgng; 

And there his mortal frame shall sleep, 
Till Time’s appointed course is run. 

And when th’ Archangel’s trump shall sound, 
And tbe dread summons it shall fly. 

To gather all the nations round 
The Judgement-Seat prepar’d on high. 

May York among the just arise, 
And O may he receive that day 

A Crown of Glory in the skies, 
A Crown which fadeth not away. 
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